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THE MONROE

GE 0

A German Writer

Famous

He Believes That the Doctrine Should Receive no Recogni
tion by the Allied Powers or by Other Europeon Na-

tions and Should not be Permitted to Interfere With
the Course of Events in
of the Blockade Fending
Against.

Berlin. December 20. The
government is compl-H.-!- ' silent as to
when the blc.clr.de will ho raised or
whether it' will bo raised at all until
every iue-stic- concerning the arbitra-
tion is settled. The acceritar.ee or the
arbitration proposal after the blockade
was begun is certainly not received
with popular favor In Germany.

General Yon Bcguawski. one of t;.
foremost military writers contributes
to the Taglie-h- , Rundschau his views
upon. the Monroe doctrine and argues
that the withdr iwal of the blockade
at this stage would show singular
weakness. After alluding to the laio
Prince Bismarck's expression that tic?
Monroe doctrine was a "great piece or
impudence." he ray?: "That was a true
word. America is divid d into many
states. In varieties cf race and lan-
guage she is hardly second to Europe.
How can one assert th:M it his the
right of int rfennce aad prctectioi
over sn entire cruiiiiient and that it
will tolerate only under certain condi-
tions any action howevjr jdst. or Eu-
ropean n.itioas against an American
state.

"A further fU' slio:i is how, it ji.appens
that this doctrine sec.up eighty -- ra
:.go by an American st ie?mati wi;l b
able to justify itself in fact, with ab-
solutely r.o juslirication in the law of
nations? Whi-- n the UniK-- States feel
herself threatened through any occu-
pation of territory, of course she has
the right, like any other nation to raise
a protest and if necessary to employ
force. But there must be no talk of
even apparent recognition of the Mon-
roe doctrine as an international i?w

COMMERCIAL

AND FINANCIAL

Copptr Ehows a Slight Guin in
Strength Abroad.

New York. Decemi-.e- 20. Specula-
tive sentiment today showed great

t3 disturban.es in the
call money market than last week
v. hen a fifteen per cent rat"? was prat
e-ally ignorad. Today when money
1. 1 ned i:t ten per cent with an ad vane- - j

ing tendency, prices broke r.harply all
around.

The altered sentiment believed t'
be due to the strict attitu 3e by the
banks and to calling in the loai s.

STOCKS. :

Atchison, do pf.l. ". & O..
: Big Four. :: C. & S.. 27',i; d pf J.
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.. VA: M. P., 107',;; Pennsylvania.
Kit: St. Louis & Santa Fe, IWy.
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DOliTRiR
i

L

f impudence

Repeats Bismarck's

Expression

South America. The Raising j

ArDitrauon strongly ziavisea

principle on the part of European r.-- -I

ions.
"If the latter act otherwise they v.ilt

soon feel the thumbscrews which tii y
put o i thereby. 1 hrcugh tne war
against Spain. American
sclf-imp- c rtance has been infinitely in- -

creased often showing a disease d ciiar-act;-- r.

The courtesies shown America
by Germany have naturally not uimin- -'

ished that self-estee- How littie !

success excessive courtesy has is aga'n
shown here. It is certain that the
allies e ai.not be Warned for sparing the
United States' sensitiveness to tile
greatest excitement and in seeking an
agreement therewith.

"Regarding the action against Yer.o- -

la.the allies not only did so, but even j

went to the length of offering President
Roosevelt the arbitratorship after ng

military action. He refused !

and. indeed, for the reason that the '

justice of the esse of the allies Is so;
self-evide- nt that his decision couiu i

only have been unfavorable to Vene- - '

zuela, thereby damaging the Unite!
States' popularity with other nation
of that hemisphere. Now, that war-
like action his begun no thumbscrew
can 1)2 tolerated as to how far the ac- -

tion taken will extend. :

"Civirtg th? Unit:-- States binding
promises wculd divest the action be-

forehand of lasting effect. If the
United States raises sniuus objection
cginst this she would have to ii
termir.e what means are at her dis-
posal to give validity to her objection.
President Castro's demand that the
powers raise the blockade and return i

the captured vc s:-e- s must meet with a I

decisive veto."

METALS.
New York. 29. Copper was

in the i.oraiors market gaining
J7s Cd with spi t dosing at 52 2s fid and
futures at i'.l 10s. The 1 cal niarkt
tcm.iined dull and nominal. Standard
$1!C: lake, iW.'Z: electrolytic and
casting, 511.C2'i.

Lead was st'ady but quk-- t locally.
Vs L'r.don also unchangel at 11 10s
?d.

Sp.ltr w:s eary ami 2V. p- i:it low-- r

here at $4.721i; London was 2s Cd lav.er
at M3 i:,s.

Bar silver, 47,e.
Mexican dollars. 3Sc.

WOOL AND HIDES.
New Yoik. December 20. RiJe?

ftcady. Wol firm.

GRAIN AND PROVISI NS.
Chii.ag', tlee-ernbe- 20. Theie was a

fairly active trade in board of trad"
teday and a'ter a weak cpening the
piain markets closed firm although
May wheat wont elown 'iC?fiC. May
cern up tt and iat 'ie- - higher.
Jiay pie;Vi;ions dosed ur.changed to !!)

higher.
May wheat opened 77c to 77V&C ami

soid off to lC6,.-(i- r, closed at 76"1r
77c. May corn dosed 43t I3?;c utter
.'tiling brtween 4Z'ti 53V4c ami 43fe
iZv. May oats closed at 24Vic after
ranging between 23c and 34 ",4c.

CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Chicago. December 29. Cattle Re-

ceipts. G,t)(;0 head: choice stead, others
10c to 15c lower. Goad to prime steers,
J5.4''tf$tf.CO: per r to mtd'urn. $.,.7."'i 5".0ij;
i tc keis unci feeders, t'l.'ifuU $4.5'); cows,
$1.20U$1.C0: heifers. $2.t)'!i i i.lj; . can-rei-- P.

Sl.25rTit2.40: bulls, J.'.ODftH 40;
( lives. J3.( O'er $7.00 ; Texas fed steers,

3.7..T$.i.C0.
S:eep Receipts, 22,000 head. Sheep

and laiiilr? active, strong. Good to
choice wethers, $4.0l"f $4.7".; fair to
choice mixed, ' $3.2554. 2')-- , western
shc-p- . $1 2rifi$i.&5; native lambs, $.(0?i
Jfi.CO; western lambs. $l.C0'i J6.0).

COLONEL DICKEY DEAD.

One or th? Olde-- t Officials of the West-
ern Union.

Omaha. Neb., December 20. Colonal
John J. Dickey, superintendent of the
fifth district of the central division of
the Western L'nion Telegraph company
and one of the oldest officials i:i the
service of that corporation, died at his
ht:tne in this city tonight of pneumonia.
He has been ill but a few days hav-
ing been in his office in good health on
Christmas day.

On that day Mr. Die key went hm?
suffering from grip, which eleveloped
into pleuro-pneumon- ia. His condition
became critical early today and dur-
ing the afternoon after a consultation
his physicians anrounccd that he could
live but a few houis. They resejrted
to every means known to medie-a- l sci-er- ce

to prole ng hi II "a hut h- - last con-
sciousness at an early hour in the af-
ternoon and never rallied. Hi child-
ren were summoned to his bedside this

;v;..;..B, out iii- - .if ahi-- r 10 reach
the Die key heme before d"ath nfmrr'd.

Mr. Dickey was bo: n in Rus'.iville,
J!l.. April 11. 1S30. In 1:7 he enterc 1

the law ofrle-- of Judge J. D. ("anon en"

Chicago where he also learned
He was identified with a num-L-- er

of telegraph companies and served
during the civil war as a military tele-
grapher, lie then entered the service
of one of the large companies which
later merged into the Western I'nion.
w ith which concern he held an c.4!ii ial
position fur t yeais.

o
SI LENT S 1 1 . V K K T W N .

:m Far a-- Is Known the Cable N..t
Yet Touching Honolulu.

San Franc i.--e , Dee er I'.l. I'p to
a late lour this afterm em there has
not le. n a Mash from t he cabL-- ship
Pilviit'jwn to imiicate that Hawaii is
in ti It graphic communication with the
world.

o
GATHERED STATISTICS.

On Which Miners Will liise Demand
for Higher Wages.

Indianapolis, Ind., December 2'J.

The bituminous miners of the country
are preparing to ask f ir an increase of
from eighteen to twenty per cent in
wages at the coming session of the na-

tional convention. Miners hae had a
statistician at work for months on fig-

ures on which they will base a de-

mand far an increase.
o

MAKER OF TAXSILL'S ITNi'II.

("ail b.d. N. M.. DHcen.b r 20. R. W.
Tunsiil, the well-know- n miilionaiie ci-

gar manufacturer, of Chi: ago,
dl d lieic? t lay of heart failure. Tan-si- ll

came la re se veral years ago for
his health. He has bee i prominent in
aCvani -g the i".te;ests of the territory.

o

BUYING GOAL

AT BRITISH PORTS

A Sign of a Hitch in he Coal Strike
Arbitration.

London. December 20. It was said on
gof.d 'authority in Liverpool today that
contracts had been made for 200.0i

tons cf inr.l for shipment from Knglisa,
Scotch and Welsh ports to eastern
ports r.f the l'nited State-.- v

The purchase of coal and the en-g- ar

ir.i-n- t c f ships, it ws added, h ::.
bf" n going on for a fortnight and are
expected to continue several weeks.
Forty stenaiers have already been
chuit:-d- . Ths same authority says
the coal purchases are the result of an
"unexpected hitch in the oal stril-.--'

arbitration In the L'nited States."
o

DARING ROBBKRY.

By a Nineteen- - Year-Ol- d I toy in New
York.

New York, December 29. In full dew
c." the pas?l:.g trowels a window in the
pawnshop of 11. Simpson S- Co., in
West Forty-- f econd stre?t was smashed
: ith a Belgian paving block tonight

and Jl.Oeio woith of diamonds ver
Steele --..

Only three of the were? re'eov-c:e- d

after the capture- - of the robber,
it is believed by the polie . that sev-
eral lrn were in the .'oh and the man
who smashed the window pur s, il th-- '

jew-l- s to ctr.fc After an ex-
citing chase which war. entered int by
hundreds of men. the redder whn tin w
a pisted ami fought elesperatdy for his
lif.. was captured.

He 'was more d.' ad than alive v. h---

the police rescued him from the erowu
of pursuers. He is Angus W. McPi.er-son- .

nineteen years old. and is a beP-bo- y

at a well known hotel in this ity.
He said that he was heavily in ek--

end sought to lelieve his financial
stringency by robbery.

It was one of the most daring rob-b-ri- es

heard o in New York for a
long time.

o

WHITES AND NEGROES.

A Bloody Battle in Alabama In Which
Two Negroes Were Killed.

Williston. Ala., December 20. A
shooting affray between whites nd
negroes near the Newberry phosphati
mines resulted in the death of two
negroes ar.el the wounding of two white
men. There has been bad feeling be-
tween the whites and negroes em-
ployed at the mines for some time.
L'lmer Flowers, Roy Landran, N. Land-ra- n

and M. Colley, whites, drove to
Newberry on business, fully armed.

When they started for home a gan;?
of negroes arrrfed with Winchesters
met them in the roael and opened fire.
The whites returned the shots and the
battle continued for some time. When
the smoke cleared away it was found
that two of the negroes were deal.
Flowers was found shot through the
thigh and N. Landran sustained a
slight wound in the head. The othev
n?groes fled but two of them wew
captured and delivered to the sheriff.

o
A BURNING THEATER.

Atlanta, Ga., December 20. The
Star theatre building on Decatur street
was almost completely destroyed by
fire this Afternoon. A vaudeville com-
pany which was giving a rehearsal in
the theatre made a hasty retreat !n
costumes. They escaped without in-
jury. The building originally cost
about $30,000.

Santa fe extensions.
Guhtrie, Ok.. December 20. The

Santa Fe hast decided to construct a
line southwest from this city through
El R?no and Cement. Okla., Into Texas.
An attempt is being made to purchase
the property of the Oklahoma & Texa.
now being surveyed from Cement to
San Aantonio. Tex. The 'Frisco is also
after this property as it connects with
that line at Cement.

THE LAND OFFICE

IS STIRRED DP

The Resignation of Commiss-ione- r

Hermann

It was Requested by the Secretary of
tbe Interior two Weeks ago.
Charges Have Been Made Against

'Sarbordinates in the Office.

Washington, December 20. Dinger
Hermann, commissioner of the general
land office, has resigned and is suc-teed- td

by William A. Richards, now
the assistant commissioner of the gen-

eral land office. Th3 change will lake
effect probably January 15. Mr. Her-
mann's resignation was requested
about two weeks ago by the secretary
of the interior and he immediately pre-
sented it.

Charges have been preferred against
two subordinate officials of the land
office, involving alleged irregularities
and they have l;e?n given a spec-Hit-

time in which tT mak ? answer.
o

NO CONFKI :nci:

For the Settling of the I'nion Pacific
Strike.

New York, Dec-embe- 20. According
to dispatches from Omaha a conference
was to be held today in the office of K.
H. Harriman, of the I'nion Pacific rail-
road, between Harriman anil the labor
leaders with a view to settling the
strike in the machine shops of the
I'nion Pacifle.

Mr. Harri.-aaa'- secretary said In
reference to th-- matter:

"We know nothing of any reported
conferenc e? with the labor leaders. We
called no conference, have been notified
of no conference and do not see why
there should be any conference. There
is no strike now to arbitrate. The
trouble began about five months ago
more, and the place of the strikers

' have been filled by non-uni- on men."
! The labor men were reported to have
left Chicago yesterday, but they have

' not as yet been seen in New York.
Jamr-- s Wilson, business agent of the
New York branch of the International

j Association of Machinists said:
I "I do not beiieve that there has Teon
any conference yet. and I believe U
will be hard to find the parties. I;
there can be no conference and no set- -'

tlement the strike will be extended to
! the shop3 of the Northern Pac ific and
other roads.

o
CAB DRIVKftS' KTRIKK OFF.

St. Mo., December 29. As a re-

sult of different conferences he-I- d today
the carrt-jg- e drivers' strike temight was
dedared oft. The rtrike was begun sev-
eral ei.ays ago to enforce demands for
higher wages and recognition of the
hack Rnd cab drivers' union. A com-
promise was reached that increased the
wages and lecognizis the union.

GARDNER BEAT CARTER.

And Kept Lisht Heavy Weight Chim-p!"n:-hi- p.

Chicago. Dec-m- i 29. George Gard-
ner of Lowell. Mas.-;.-, the light heavy-v- .

tisht champion, wan a over
Kid Carter of Brooklyn in a six-roun- d

i :::nest here might. The light va
rur,h ar.el liei e e from the b ginning to
ti e er-- with Gardner having the ad-
vantage of each round. Carter was
very gruitgy during the last round but
by resejrting lee clinches, every oppor-
tunity, succeeded in escaping a knock-
out.

o

MRS. FREMONT

WILL BE CREMATED

The Funeral "Will Take Place atlcs
Angeles Today.

Los Angeles, Calif., December 20.

In accordance with her wishes the
body of Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont
will be cremated. The funeral is to
be held tomorrow from the Episcopal
church.

Mrs. Fremont had left in th? safety-vaul- t

simple but explicit. directions for
the disposition of her remains and her
wishes will be carried out so far as
rossible. Her ashes are to bulled be-
side the grave of General Fremont
on the Huc'son. .

o
NOBODY TO BLAME.

For the Great Railroad Disaster Near
Trinidad.

Trinidad, Colo., December 20. Th
coroner's jury this morning handed in
a verdic t which blamed no one for the
head-en- d collision between two Colo-
rado & Southern freights on Christmas

.eve, two miles fiom this city. Eight
! men were killed in the wreck.
I Tomorrow the official investigation oi
the cause and responsibility for the

j collision will be commenced in the of-

fice of Superintendent Ralney of the C.
& S. In this city. This investigation
is expected to fix the blame In unmis-
takable terms.

DEFECTIVE SWITCH.

! Causes Collision on Santa Fe Near
Needles.

San Bernardino, Cala., December 20.

The Santa Fe overland No. 7 crashed
into a light engine sidetracked at Siam.

! a station between Danby and Nee-elle-s

today and killed Engineer Charles Hay- -

ward, fracturing the skull and badly
crushing Fireman Arkills.

M. I- -. Shackleford. the fireman on the
overland, was bruised about the body
and had an arm mangled.

Engineer James Gray of the overlanc
escaped by jumping. The light engine
left Needles to meet the overland No.
4. Engineer Hayward had run onto a
sidetrack and was waiting for No.. 7

to pass. The overland instead of keep-
ing to the main track, took the sid-
ing. The impact was terrible, com-
pletely demolishing both engines.

A defec tive switch , is said to have
caused the collision. None of the
passengers were injured.

o
ARIZONA POSTMASTERS.

Washington, D. "., December 20 (Spe-
cial.) Postmasters for Arizona have
leen appointed as follows.: Blaisdeli,
Adelaide Morrison, vice Walter Emore.
removed: San Simon. Clifton E. Brctwn,
Jr., vice Frank Llbby, resigned.

o
POSTOFFICE THIEVES.

Captured by an Oklahoma Sheriff
Yesterday.

Wichita. Kan., December 20. A spec-
ial to the Eagle from Perry. Okla., to-

night says Sheriff Foster and posse of
Noble county after a long running fight
tonight captured James Mark nnd Wil-
liam Evans, supposed to be the men
who robbed the Mulhall postofTice on
Sunday morning.

One of the men had in his possession
four revolvers, 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion. tlS.SOO in cash Including t:il in
cent pieces. The prisoners are now in
the Perry jail.

o .
WEATHER TODAY.

Wash'ngton. December 29. Forecact
for Arizona Wa:m-.-- r Tuesday and
Wednesday; fair.

o .

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

IN FEDERAL COURTS

Decision Yesterday by Jadga Phillips
of Kacsas City.

Kansas City. December 20. Judge J.
F. Phillips in the l'nited States distric t
court hre today h-- l 1 that a foreign
corpora ti jii has a right to sue in the

.federal court for an injunction. The
' i' lf.il ur.ioa and the tai'.ots un- -'

! n had drelar. e! a boye-ct- t against the
Se hull fi. Jeiley furnishing g ods com-- i
i .cay because that firm k.-- its stjre
o;,e-- i a."t?r fix o'clock ami cau;-e-- jiick-et- s

to p4trol the vilev.alk in front t
i thdr rlrsce of busiia s.

Tiie firm ur.ab'e t me-j- iv an injunc-
tion in the state courts ir;e-o- i narate I

under the laws of CedoraJo and applied
to the federal court as a foreign cor-
poration. Th? union. fiDd a plea get-
ting up that the coait had no juri diction,

and that firm was not a born
lide corporation.

Judge Phillips eloes not pass upon
the i.ijunctlan feature but holds sim-
ply that such a eiuestion as to whither
a corporation exists or not can be rais-
ed only by the state granting the di ar-
te r to the company. The unions will
pr.;'.-ahl- appeal to the pupreme coi it.

o -

BOER COLONY.

To be Established in Texas or North
ern Mexico.

Laredo, Tex.. December 20. A Mon-
terey special says: "General Sam Pier-so- n,

the Bor commaneler who became
j famous during the war between s

.and the hv
New Orleans and strenuously opposing

jthe sale cf mules to English agents. !:--.

in Monterey as the ag--n- t of thousands
of his countrymen who propose to es-
tablish colonies either in southwestern
Texas or northern Mexico. A commit-
tee of Boers is expected to arrive at
New Orleans January 15."

o
PRINCE COMING BACK.

Berlin. December 20. The papers
here say that Pi ine o Henry of Prussia
is going to the? United States In 1904 to
visit the St. Iahus exiosition anil un-
veil the veterans' monument In Phila-de-lphl- a,

i

o
A WHISKY FIBE.

Sets the City of Louisville Back About
$lt)0.000.

Louisville, Ky.. December 30. Fire
whic h broke out about ll:r0 o'clock last
night in the wholesale whiky house
of Bonnie Bros, in the heart c;f the
wholesale distrle-- t of this city, caused
a loss of about $100,000, and threatened
for a time to destroy the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad company's general
offices and other property valued at
three or four times that amount.

The flames, however, were gotten un-
der control after a hard fight and the
damage was confined to the building in
which the fire started, the first three
floors of which were occupied by Bon-
nie Brcs. and the top floor by the audi-
tor's office of the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad. Bonnie Bros, are the
heaviest losers, their stock, valued at
about $i,0n0, being almost totally de-
stroyed.

Wright & Taylor, wholesale whisky
dealers, whose house is situated be-

tween the main buildings of the Louis-
ville & Nashville company's general
of'.i' s and Bonnie Bios place also sus-
tained same loss. The Louisville &
Nashville railroad company's loss will
not he serious.

ACCOUNTANT.
(Formerly treasurer and man- -

ager of Cobre Grande now
Greene Consolidated Copp?r :
Co.) .'

Especially competent to ad- -
just mining corporation books t.
and accounts.

CUBAN RECIPROCITY

NOT A CERTAIN THING

Strong Opposition to the Treaty De-

veloping in the Senate

SomeJSenators Object on the Ground That There Ought to
be no Tariff Tinkering. Others While Favoring Cuba
Fear That the Treaty Proposed Would be the Begin-
ning of the Romeval of all Tariff Barriers. Germany
for Instance Wculd Within a Month ask the Same
Treatment That Would be Accorded Cuba.

Washington, Ieccmber 20. Consider-
able opfosition is developing to the
ratification of the ('roan reciprocity
treaty now in the senate. It
is not taking ejuite the form of opposi-
tion to Cuban legislation that It took
last spring, but it is sufficient In sulj-Ktane- e

to give concern to the friends
o. the tleaty.

From time to time as opportunity of-- f
( rs, the president is discussing the

matter with senators. particularly
those who are known te have objected
to the enactment of legislation extend-
ing tariff concessions to the Cuban
republic. Several weeks ago it appear-
ed that the treaty when presented
te the senate would be ratifieel without
difficulty, but some senators are now
taking as strong grounds against Cue
treaty as th'-- y took against the legis-
lation proposed at the last session or
congicsK. These senators are or two
classes, thos? who are opposed or. pr'm-dpl- e

to any "tariff 'inkering," and
those who represent the states whose
prcdue-t- s may be affected by conces-
sions to Cuba by the pending treaty.

The senators of the first class might
! b? induced to support the treaty Inas
much as it does not involve In their
view an attack em the system cf pro-- t

were it not for their apprel;e-n-sio- n

that the ratification of the Cuban
treaty may lead to a demand from
other countries that they, im,, be ac

TELEGRAPHERS

Hopeful of Reestablishing Friendly
Relations With the Santa Fe.

Topeka, Kan., December 20. The O.
R. T., which has been l in
g?tting concessions from a numleer cf
railroads lately is preparing to make
an eflort to secure an uncierstanding
again with the Santa Fe system. The
Santa Fe has been a non-unio- n roal
as far as the td.-graphe- are con-
cerned since their strike in lS.'e9.

After the strike General Manager
Mudge said that he would have n
dealings with the telegraphers or-
ganization as long as the officers then
in charge were retained. Since then
President Dolphin of the telegraphers-unio- n

has been superseded and the
operators think they now have a
chance to present their grievances.

o

STRATTON'S WILL.

Admitted to Probate Over Protest of
His Son.

Colorado Springs, Colo., December 20.
Juelg? Orr of the county court today

admitted the will of the late W. S.
Stratton to probate over the protest of
the contestant of he wall, I. Harry
Stratton. O. S. Dines. Dr. D. Ii. Bio

Solid GoJd. Silver
Is substantial. That's ths stuff to buy for
uanstmas presents. Our jewelry is

reliable.

Geo. Ii. Cook & Co.
Arizona's

Leading Jewelers.
134 W. Washington St.

corded special tariff concessions by the
United State-s- . It has been indicated
to the president that in the event of th?
ratifie-atio- of the Cuban treaty a de-
mand may be expeced from Germany
within thirty days for concessions simi-
lar to these accorded to Cuba.

The most distinct desire of the Ger-
man emperor, it is pointed out, ; for
the extension of the foreign commerce-o- f

his empire. He, of course, regards
Cuba as a nation foreign to the United
States and as far as that point is con-
cerned, on all fours with Germany. If
tariff concessions are granted to Cuba,
Germany, under the most favored na-
tion will request that she b."
given similar concessions. That re-
quest may take the form of a demand
almcst. If it be net granted, fear J.

that Germany many initlat?
legislation that will be inimicai to th,
industrial development of this country
so far as Germany is concerned, even
if it should not cut tail Amerie-a- com-
merce already established in Germany
and its jeossessions.

The same argument is applied to
other countries. Germany being use!
simply as an example of what may b--

expected of all the; great foreign na-
tions with whic h the l'nited States has
extensive commercial relations.

The president, it is understood, le-liev- es

that the pending treaty with
Cuba will be ratified.

and Wm. Lloyd, the latter being Mr.
Stratton's secretary during his life,
were the only witnesses examined and
they dimply testified to the executing
ami the signing of the will. The at-t- c

rneys for the contestants offered r.o
evidence in support cf their protest and
contented themselves with cross ex-
amining the witnesses. As soon as th- -

eeiurt announced his decision they gave
notice of a.i appeal to the district
court.

STEREOPTICON BLEW UP.
Chicago. Dec-embe- r 20. A wild panic-an-

injury to several persons followed
an explosion at a Christmas entertain-
ment t" ight in the French Evangelical
Methoc church, 327 Center
avenue. The crash was caused by tne
bursting of a stereoptican gas tank,
its force being so great as to hurl peo-
ple from their seats, shatter the win-
dows and partly wrecked the interior
of the primary department of the
structure.

FOR SALE

SO acres alfalfa, UTAH water. J3.500
4(1 acres alfalfa. MESA water. $2,100.
10 acres adjoining PHOENIX on
north, MARICOPAw ater, $2,100.
Improvements alone cost J1.5O0.00.
80 acres one-ha- lf ALFALFA $2,000.

Under the BUCKEYE CANAL.

For Rent
Several fully improved suburban
places.

Loans promptly made on im-

proved property.

Dwigiit 6. Heard.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Pald-ti- p Capltsi, JlOO.OeK). Surplus and Undivided Profits. ISn.tVW.
E. B. GAGE. President. T. W. PEMBKRTON, Vie Pres. H. J.M'CLUNG, Cashici

: L. B. LARIMKR, Assistant Cashier.
Steel-line- d Vaults and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes. General Backing: Business.Drafts ibsuexl on all principal cities of the world. Directors G. B. Richmond, B.Heyman. F. M. Murphy, . M. Ferry, E. B. Gage, T. W. Psmbertoa. IC M. Fred-

ericks, L. 11. Chalmers, Frank Alkire,

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Palel-u- p Capital. r00.WO.O0. Surplus and Uriciilvaod Profits, I50.000.0Xr. M. MURPHT, President. MORRIS GOLD WATER. Vice President.
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. BRANDON, Assistant Cashier.
Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxes. A general, bankIng business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy. E. B. Gage. Morris GeldwaUr

John C Herndon. F. G. Brecht, D. M. Ferry, R. N. Fredericks.
Iona- - Dlpte Teletihon No. Ml'

J. S. ACKER & GO.
Suite 4 Union Elock Prescott, Arizona
Brokers In Real Estate, Mining and Mining Stocks. Correspondence solicited,
and information cheerfully given.


